
 
West Madison Little League 

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes  
Sunday, June 23, 2013 --- Vitense 

 
Members Present: Heneghan,   Hagens,  Hunter ,  Compton,  Metcalf,  Chitwood,  Smith,  Scholten,  Miller,  Zwaska,  Newburg,  
Tomczak,  Battista.         Members Absent:  Norton,  Steeves,  Lenoch.            Guests: Derek Schaefer (Mjr Lg Coach) 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Pres. Heneghan at 6:30 PM.   
 
Prior Meeting Minutes:  Motion, second to approve the 5-29-13 minutes.  Carried.   
 
Financial Reports: 

Cash -- Tomczak reported balances for all funds including $40,000 in rainy day CD's.  Heneghan reported an envelope was 
found with cash in it in the WMLL parking lot.  Finder turned into concessions and no one has claimed it.  Consensus to contact 
finder at end of season and offer a reward if no one claims the cash. 
Budget Tracking -- Zwaska reported all appears in order on budget report and he commented on some new stats regarding 
rainouts, rainfall, concessions revenue, cash reserves, etc.   
Capital Campaign Update -- Zwaska reported on recent meetings and other projects that are ongoing. 
Square.com -- Zwaska reported the system for accepting credit card purchases at concession stand seems to be working fine 
with only one down day to date. 
 

Review of Softball Tournament Team Coach Applications: 
Hunter presented applicants for each league and asked for comments from Board.  Following discussion, tournament team 
coaches were appointed as follows:  

12's -- Kraemer and Decker will serve as co-coaches 
10's -- Christy will serve as head coach 

 
Operations Reports: 

Grounds Update -- Zwaska briefed the board on a number of projects, including pond repairs, new batting cage net needs to be 
ordered for Fall Ball, wiring for PA and irrigation systems progressing and new soil material for major field after Fall Ball.  
Compton will check on getting computer donated for grounds use with new irrigation system. 
Sponsorship Update -- Scholten commented on the following items: 900 Brewer game tickets have been sold and two buses 
reserved generating approximately $9200 in margin; sponsor for the field condition page email blast has been secured; and she is 
still looking for assistance with the tentative WMLL Sponsor Day in August. 
Concessions Update -- Chitwood reported on several items: oven has been repaired; toilets need replacing soon; and a decision 
needs to be made in the offseason about a cooler to replace the one Pepsi took back (currently borrowing two smaller coolers 
from General Beverage). 
Umpire Update -- Compton reported very few no-shows this summer and umps are signing up for Fall Ball. 
Member Questions -- Schaefer reviewed several items that came from a number of coaches, including: Tournament Team 
tryout process and possible changes; Rookie Softball player fees; and rainout procedures.  Discussion followed on each item 
with agreement to consider possible enhancements in the offseason. 

 
Administrative Reports: 

President -- Heneghan reported on recent concerns and actions regarding illegal bat use and urged caution by everyone as the 
matter is still evolving.  Hagens then reviewed new information available.  Following discussion, motion was made and 
seconded to send a reminder to coaches and umpires of what the rules are for illegal bat use.  Motion carried.  Hagens agreed to 
draft the text of this message and review with Heneghan and Miller.  Heneghan reported on tournament team uniform issue 
involving a 10 year old who cannot wear a hat due to length of hair and religious beliefs.  Heneghan will apply for a waiver 
through Jeff Wolfe, Indy LL Office and LL HQ Office. 
VP-Baseball -- Miller indicated the Baseball/Softball Operations Committee had suggested a review of how WMLL has been 
using older umps for playoff games, in some cases causing shortages of older umps for regular league play. Following 
discussion, motion was made and seconded to use regular umpires for all playoff games except tournament champ games or  
World Series games.  Carried. 
VP-Softball -- no report. 
Exec. Dir -- no report 

 
Other Business: none 
 

 
Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 PM.   Next Meeting: Sunday, August 18,  6:30 PM, at Vitense                 

 


